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Yomv. NO. 15.Allejt's 
l DKE8SIN0 -te PeekBOOKS V o st t g le write le U*; brekene le he lie tertnhWh ; end le of Ihai elite wrilleo

eelarett7 perplsud
S8fl WfWI01l(flfl mwAy.lheee• veryèeé^e, Wly, by Ihplawa of theTHE. lOCX Of | CHLLAMOEK., silky •eel te tellEDWAHD BULLY the QUEEN'S off withle Tee»

itiweeeKCHILDREN,
throughout the naUooaed mod gnu Brio's coefeeeed thet the iroêhle weehetoph,hlowoe8ga»ehrelhre le liee whhblre ee We 

eeeiitewt. If Utreto George tosdbesn eemde preei- 
deot of i he College ef Hergeooi he coaid pet here 
bate prouder eld happier then be wee id hie new 
peellloo. ( era etreid my (ether never pederetood 
the depth ol hie brother'» election for him.. All the 
herd work (ell to George'» there ; the long jonraeye 
et night, the phyeicing el weerisome poor people, 
the drunken cares, the revolting ceeet—ell the drad- 
;iog, dirty Heine» el the surgery, in short, wee

st Ms Dries, Qaha forest.
wetit. The rich C-A-TA^LOGITEL Whed I inquired

wee, say
end imports te it explain it to see.prevent the Heir freer One of them was less motion» thee•oeoatieel end rein r Vie Uegerd's History ef England, answered my question», bet in ternus of bottles sold monarch» >y the score ;Mitres, coronets end

Admti |t»d,etjth»e»eel fetes. Not one 
To trip laidAND BE APT lima St the Rock of Callemorr. ild spoil her bounty foron my sister's neck thet wool 

aver, end perhaps kill her, If it eoold not I
of.’ How well I remember the shudder . ___
that ran through me et the regee idee ef this deadly 

It out to dins I ‘something I" A fearful ewewtreek enrieeity to see 
whet Caroline's iHnees was with my own eyes, trou
bled my inmost heart, end I begged to bb allowed

ef As American War.JOB jmticyiNG
f every dssosfrttsui fStitslI 
ii onv BuriwaU fraus rt.tM 1 Antrim, turned ovus lo W«H-*a4 d»y Bfttr-duyisT y. Citv. IIKn#, tod philosophers galore,

re cha-vac-tcra
tura in the merry days of yore.

•adAmeriaa, Wits, wizards, mootli, he el ragged l^rouglr it wkhoet a murmur. 
When his brolfcèr «id#s»lèr^ân-lmr,wè^l 
with llie country gentry, it never enleied hie head to 
f«‘Jef* unnoticed et.Uoms. 
When the return dinners were given, and he was

glee that he was treated with any went of eooeider 
alien or respect. He was part of the furniture of 
Ilia house, eed it wee the business as well el the 
pleasure ol his life lo tarn himself to any use to 

: which Ms brother soi «hter-io-law might please to 
' Pul him. ,,

' So mneh for what I have heard from others on 
I the subject of my ancle George. My own pereooel 
ex)fr Hence of bllh Is limited ta whet I remember es 
■ mere child. Let me' eey Mtttethidg, ' however, 
A ret shout my parents, my ‘stator, and my sell.

My sister was the aldoM born Bed the beet toyed. 
; I did not ootpo tele >'an. world unlit four years alter 
, her birth ; sod another child followed. nee. Caroline, 

from earliest leys, was ihe perfection of heaply eed 
. health. 1 wyes'etiidB,’efeokly, and. if the truth mast 

be told, ulmoM os plik-feitured e. Uttele George 
himself. . It woald bo oigreeiooe end wedetlfcl in 
me lo presume to decide whether there Area any 
foundation or not lor (he d(alike that my father's 
family fell for my mother. All 1 con venture to soy 

cause fn complain

ALMANACK FOB JANUARY.
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m - moon»
First Quarter, Pod de 
full Mono, Sth dey, I 
Last Quarter, 16th d 
Hew. Moon, 14th dey,

History of Irefeod, (Mooney.)
Hsll.nl. UU.lt. wO..'Hoi lorn's Middle

tlh. Mm. Utefutem
Eighty Veer's Ti North Amrrieo, ’«{MM.1Theirs* PVresblia, even., E

Weeks earned away, eed still I board 
copt that my slslsr cootloosd to to ill. 
priretsly wrote e letter lo Uncle George, 
la my childish wey lo come sod toll me

>iw65f
Mono's British Neath A merles.rrasr® Who danced su lrlsbdlq npon lbs Bock of CaUessore.
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>, (H ebony
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Miscellaneous

rbsalssb Water sots.
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S:it: •Wednesday Of hostile rhetettobee 
And party politiciansBRIDGE. tan * I Viande), 

I Friday 
4 Saturday.' 
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Bmeye.1
inieg'e

irly all paid for is Cask fierce conditions on the House of Common»

Lord (be*h and Hr Jobs Runts,Worthies,kinds lumber eaa be bad 
sit most dcsirsbls lbs lbs

0» Wharf and sits far s

T Messrs. Ball A Bos.

the boose 1And Sir Benjamin Lee Onlnueas

SSiSE M^sojofo, of golden proceedingel the RrttlSk 
be* them In mi quiet, cot

A 44t lbs loudthe Rock of Cnllsmors,
(Wbeetly.)• (Thursday 1710 85 I ran terrlAodTie noble Prime of Helm sir.losrros, Teoe. As now, 

bariottetown, and te be 
olelme, tbs celebrated 
View, the HonbU. Jse 

I end returned with de»

ÎLARKE.

Usobeeios 1er Wheel right 
liaoli&oio'i Text Bookllll. I. I 1 1 *e . .

18 11 84| o Alfred knew Tom', toll, 
out to the stall, elr. sodh,18-avto. 1 1.17 stall. sir, end hoisted upmj oarwheel paned

9: 8 19 Ubpieyiez Brin's bnsners 
To reward mygedWH mea 
y threw est each» eoswelgi

go'hor io
lj 8 89 Jateeol (English,) sovereign to Dslkcy's Commodore.They threw#*

1rs Anted our prtoeeesee He's too(MUbr.) Id their golden crowns and dresses
to the other.GMiftli. But Toro's poor U frets no little sore.

is that her children barer bed soy 
of bee. Her passionate effect ton for my sister', her 
pride io the child's beauty 1 remember well, ee else 
her (tttilom kindness end indulge see towards me.

Thet they I ihe a mercy
DUCK.
;OU lor the sets

In a tow
Bock pf Cellamore.I 6S| 6*- ilcretere, was Indeed aqy

who were
ttou Desk. My personal defect» mast liftre been a sore trial lo 

Iter in letüut, ‘hot neither she nor my (other ever t 
showed me • that they perceived any difference be- t 
tween Caroline end myrelt. When prêtants were <
made to my eieter, presents were nude to me. I 
When my lather eed tpoihee caught my eieter up to t 
their arms end kissed her, they scrupulously gore i 
me my turn pftarwerde. My childish instinct told 
trie ItMt there «u t difference In their smiles when I 

I they toehed ht me odd looks* it her, fhet the kiseee I 
given to Carol toe were rtrwr then the blame given i 

I temp,that the bogle whtoh dried her tears io our i 
childish griefs touched her more gwwtly thaw the I 
hand» which dried miee. But there eed moWyOther i 
•mall eigne of prelereopa like them, ware 0*eh as t 
no parents could he expected .to control. I recall i 
them now wllhoot » harsh thought either towards i 

, my father Of toy mother. Belli lorod me and both 1 
i did their ddty by me. If I seem to «peak cooetrato- 
i edly of them hero. It U not on my own account 1 
! can hewretly say that with all my heart end soul.

Rveo uncle George, to fond as he wee of me, was 
feeder of my 1 beautiful child-sister. When I used 
mischievously to poll et trie huh scanty hair, he 
would gently eed bnghiegiy tike it ont of say 
bands i. hot he would let Cerolie# tug at it I iH his 
dim wondering grey eyes winked eed watered with 
pein. He need to plunge perilously about the gor
don, in awkward imitation ol Ihe footoring of e boras, 

on bis shoulders

from London or from: Dover ’ ‘
With her ewp dear pnygl lover who's bow, alee I no orate,•tot purchasers. Jeke Hughes, D. Du,I. U. HALL. 4810 child in jë^re, 

child's oalere.’em, anjput them safe ashore ;ALSO, AN A S3 OATH IN T OF* SELECT TALES 
SUITABLE FOR PBjEBENlré TO 

! , , 1 SCHOOL CHILDREN.
toreeng lbs XMQMurltMb WM be/bund.—

AND SAFEST
'» handIMMMBUg euot as eloeely

Diaterryn etrami amid the cannon's roar-s Pills In glofy,
iTondey I'M shoot for QeeewVlecerle

1 88.10 4|ranks sreeng the lending 
known to the world thet 

■nadirs cannot leech, tbv 
» sno lights the world.
rand Stomach.
d of Unto lives, suffer from 
I vsr. stomach or bowels, 
qutnty settle tote e dén
ia Indio, and other tropi- 
ore the only remedy that

Philosophy. (Balmrt.) 
i Chifeh, (Peelorinl.)

Wednesday
loan that

*71 t •'‘I (for Idtll
plexed bySelect Citeratucc

T*ridbs Currerit,
sod grieve

ref lira Reformation,
..................... 1 '

Protestent Chnrokce, (Boeiaet,)

)fiweme*eBetefohi.
Imtfotbe ef the Secred Heurt,
Meeeei ef Oontrerefto, 'T ' ‘
Outdo to Cetbeho Yeeng Women.
Woskeaf Dr. CehHf,
Ufo of 6t. Patrick, 1 ’

|o. -mi, mreg I Vfrfolffo 1 Dinffiu i tt*in,
Lifo ef Chit*. - ■ ■ ""
Roomy sad Dereiieb of Mair. ..................
Italy Week Mental, ’ "
late ef fix dleeph, 1 f
Beared Berne» “ '
Millner'e Bed Of Orntrerfrer, 

do Le were te a Prebendary.
The MfftoeeeteMomg God.
Cbok-ef etwoeMliM ” ‘ "
Eirretreeef 8tJ(»ertre*»;,,r

UNCLE GEORGECiiAjutoTTwrow*. January 84. 1868.
j VartotieeePrevision».

tdteîdBref, (smell) per lb. FAMILY MYSTERY. Caroline's A 
stifled voire, 
Wee my ft 
Uncle Geer] 
■aid no to tl 
more qneeth

lie by the goer tec.
S44t»4*dl'ntk,i(icure them whenever the

of order, and that they

Debility.
>r debtiny, nod those who 
i have reconree to there 
•« blood, end acting open 
band vigor to the syatom 
monkooo, withe derange 
there et the tore ef tie 
to correcting the tide ef

snog end elderly men ref

er wtirrti.ooLux».

Was it an Englishman or e Frenchmen who Aral

fld told

Sd retd
Id to bdTeel, per remarked thet every laetily had o ekebteo In-he 

oephqerd 7 I ore not leaned enough to know; ton 
I reverence the obwrvetieb, whoever mode it. It 
•peeks a startling troth through an appropriately 
grim metaphor—a truth which I have discovered by 
practical experience. Our family bad a skeleton in 
its cupboard, end the name of it was Uncb George.

I arrived ol the knowledge thet Utu skeleton, ex
isted, sod I traced It to (be particobr cupboard io 
which it was hidden, by alow degree». "JVraa a child 
when I Ural began In suspect, Uud «here was each a 
thing, and a grown mitrvrhVn I'll last discovered 
that my laspieiooe Wore true.

My father mas a doctors ' 
lire to e large reentry towe 
married agdinal the Wlaht

bd te 6d
le to tv Id

of the room. ■ .
The next dey I wee told that I wee fo go homo 

after the funeral, and was taken ont towards even
ing hy the housemaid, partly lor e walk, pertly to 
be meeeared lor my mourning clothes. Alter we 
hod bit the teller's I persuaded the girl to extend 
nor walk for some distance slong tbvrea-Ueaeh, tell
ing her ee wn went, every little anecdote connected 
with roy lost sister, tiist came tenderly beck to my 
memory in those first days ef sorrow. She woe *é 
interested in hearing, and I io speaking, that we 
let the son go down before we thought ol turning 
back. , . ..<%.•• rear, ».it

The erasing wii cloudy, and it gel on feotndealt, 
to dark by the lime we approached the lewd again. 
The housemaid was rather nervous st finding ber- 
rell alone with me on ihe beach, and once or twtoa 
looked behind her distrustIplly os we wetf. eg. 
Suddenly she squessed my heed bard, end redd,

I * Let's go up en Ihe cliff as Iasi as we tpo.' The 
words were hardly onl el her month before I Jienrj 
footsteps behind me ; e mao come round qarekly to 
my side, «notched me away from the gift, end enleh- 
ing me op In his arms without o word, covered my 
fees with kisses. I knew thet he was crying, he
ctare my cheeks were instantly wetted, with his 
tsars ; hot It was too dork for mo lo eon who he woo 
or even haw he wee dressed. He did not, I should 
think, held ms bait e rebate to hie earn*: The 
housemaid screamed for help, I wan pat dowagently 
on the sand, mod the strange man instantly disap
peared Id the darki

Ild t» U Itby the lehr
M te UCheeeq, fd to 10» <

âtitolOd
Idle 8*
9, toflOe while I sat but he would never 

proceed at tiny pace beyond a slow and safe walk 
when Caroline had a ride in her turn. When he 
took us ont walking, Caroline was always on the 
■ids ne*t the wall. When we interrupted him ever 
his ditty work in the surgery, be used to tell me to 
gw and play until he was ready for me; but he woo'd 
pot down hie bottles, and dean his clupnsy Ungers 
on tils cnai*Se apron, and lead Caroline oat again, aa 
if she had been the greatest lady in the land. Ah l ■ 
how he loved her ! and, let nie bo honest and grate
ful, and add, how he loved mertod !

When I was eight years old and Caroline was 
twelve, I was separated from home for some time. 
I had been ailing for many months previously ; bed 
got benefit from being taken lo the seaside ; and 
had shown symptoms of relapsing on being brought 
home again to t)ie midland county in which we re
sided. Alter much consultation, it was at last re
solved that I should be sent to live, until my consti
tution got stronger, éifti a maiden-sister of my 
mother's, who had a house at a watering plàc* on 
the south coesh ..
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4.to7b#» The Creator aw* Cremate,1* could 001 object to acorn of birth, 
disliked her

'to totsStomaeh
per P*ff. heartily. M;declared dmi she’to Sd to Is 6dy, aad to «end a Eseny eo Calbelfotsm,
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Modi tret va., (Cbalîeiê 
The Monks of Ike Ww 
Complete Weeks ef 8t
Aethoeky ef Doelitosl------------- - ---------
Treatise on the Immacolnte Conception.

BIBLES and PRAYER-BOOKS. In Fr 
English, from Is. 8p to Its.- fleered Rise 
Csteebisms. Hymn Books odd Harps, fo. see 
Medela and Crosses, in variety.

LIGHT LITELATURB. - 
Wild Times, e Me ef the deybef Eliraketh.
WUIv BtoUe (Vn,ie 1 !,« >’• :

eonte ell was n heartless, deceitful 
anners, her opinions, and

A circulation. (Netmeq)Codfish, per qtl.,. 
Herrings. peAsrrsl. 
Mackerel, pet desen,

Board» (Hemlock)

g: ter) '

Utile Ms
Sis to 48s

exception of my fs*bee's youngest brother, George, 
George was the unlucky member ol oar family ; 

the reel were ell elevee ; be wee slow io capacity. 
The reel were ell remarkably handsome ; he wet Ihe 
sorte/ a moo thet a women never looks twice at. 
The to* saeeeeded to Hte ; he failed His profession 
ww tbo aoteo ns lay fstWi. fle had, Ukt my

r,. to a» to bo,quoted sme 
eo» pt.the premiaisgom

Lumber,

i-tefo

18a lo 18s8toe,lea, per M-

70. toHey. per toe,
1*18 toStrew, per ewt

dint ofanew. WiMyRaWy.OepPT.> PUls, which will ef leokiag at the tearejoicing oces the 
attain, as cars Isos of the futore end os happy in Ihe 
pretool ev any boy could he. Duels George peri- 
lIdtted for o hoi"" 
he eottld not U 
doled himself bd 
munificent model of e'shlp. I bars that model be
fore roy eye# tmw while I write. It is duly with 
ego ; ihe point on it is «racked, Ihe repu ore tangled,

4stols
x.___________ ._______ of hie

never got eeVHree be started lu prie- 
Wmi weeudoi-ie forcing 

of h II k sot* tigs mod.es perieoce eo 
itoeo of.patieolo. Hie coons, ugly 
oliog, owkwnsd manners, hie hstot of

tiu But
ihry sjrstttat* vu fel*ledWhen this extrooi

lo my tool, she seemed »tHe qno-psenliarly adaptsd
of II ; hot in o moment mere there came, a
orai bar

Me to^krakle do-bee* ef there Pills
The Feu Theeick
Arabian Nighfr. • Newer mind ; don’t talk about It sayIke Mils are moüeeeieo and yellow. The ball is 

oat ol (til proportion, and the rig hu been smiled 
al by avéré oaoiloal friend of mitw who hu ever 
looked'ht If. Yaf, worn del end faulty as it Is—in-

The Wemis In White, The sick rich, who could ’ o mischievous trick towu only» mtoeMwvuoririok to frighten yon, I dare 
toy. Forget nil hbont k, dtp Ml

11 WU auior lo give me ihil advtoe than In make 
me InObw.lL For many elqhte after, I thought of 
nothing hart the etraagw men vefoe hod Hew# aad 
cried ever me. Who eoold hr he. Somebody who

«VNiUMITH. dined to oolUim to vriioe I
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risks be «Ilower! to «pire el the rad«- *• rad el Hr.> that Me Wee ehoeya *4 »f Me today *eey afkosp-a*. w

«.•prime covet.riMs,
.P«logy tea*predator tawaSriag of sellm4 ta W a rant el this

h» el Ceert. we
a# dab

To IW

fiaat-k Is mtf da» so Hr. her whtab spread We loess,
dillWefs.il wet these el notwithstanding toe bws treet aqgbct le thisww'Met’Me eâ5"el

iïSîM
of <49 I4e- tor Mere paying only Self to 

la uy ether Core peer 
^osbiSe so that ihoiild

ereeer seased * the re peer ea 
eel Hedd el UaT* berelr thet hellOrel, el the

MeteefUas#. el tW Is aeresai they WIke pea «fee. fflaai by the operetloa
I reply by u Utostratiee wash eieeserd g-srity.te Weal r •eWa of theFur bee here Bern* sad It haringi Meg e -perk

Ml*. I hav« very f»o4 rwoene for----- «-------- -----------»- - - ..v .lute w*Um ,) IffonpoM ef for. Meiêiy.
mi e i

JOSEPH HEKSLEY,el the eel Weal. tree worthy, la
ie tW Oetee». has. krre.

Iht Ittill I? If we hod
fee «hot» We

meelebeliae! kl. ee, I Sek erhetkerthey wueld hereto» the raataalrd
(.Cheers.;rorumasll) the)W mlaoader, Jeaaeiy 90,

LEGISLATION FOR IREIAND. is, les great the reel caaes el the
tie pedtieel eneeitsaey. we a 
aader IW keel M iWtr heat.. .Mae! tor Ireland.weeld

speedily and effrrtaally as priitolr. This Is, It eeaaet— Ales: tor I re lead.
Surnrren -Can eeetUln*. Uriah re. Sir, ke dune tor Wr 

—tke gear of the sea?
— Sn. tr. Anaawux.t ; EwIsmIi Voyoriar. Decern, 

kee, MM.
Heat an rfert has keen made daring the three aad 

thirty years ehi.li hare elapeed sieve Use ahuse tees 
written M restore the grieraeeee el Indeed, bet ee yet. 
IW qaoetioa el the aim pie Etiriek rW| herd reals lee ea- 
aeewered. 1 Faring that lia*, tW eerhl We ease the 
rise aad fall ef many a pahlls mss and away a pehlle

j be doe bled. tW eenhet of Ure eieilised world, let es 
hope that England will recegeise Wr doty, sad do it.

A repeal meeting seas held ia Me Cite ef Balifei ire 
blonde) evening. Me LSth iart.. at whieh IW dettes ing 
rerriluthmr were peered

•Vhsreer, Owing w the greet diretail) ef lalereetr 
end feeling betere» tW ITesiacee #f Ne» Irate red 
Veaeds, the pablse srellmeat ef tW people ef h'eea 
Mentis » 4 let tartly opposed te I be Coelcdrratton el this 
Prurwoe with iW Vreatwe ef 0swede.
Ami winter. The people ef Nova Scotia tweet fid 1» 

eeaw Beernlieg pettier w the Act ef Versa, the Legie 
1st ere Which eeactirrard each Aet karlag dees aa in 

I direct opposiliea w Me well eedereteud sriehee el Me 
people, end by aesumleg a power never entrusted to

ef Me Teeeat
St tie iesrpt.ee, political latrigae
iW perries rh set it ee toot Wse hitherto

___ ____  S ..mu- — ska sinus Otef tW mpoeolMHtwe or tWediemete By enweeVpeld
paint last year end omitted to be

W it. betend who. to their
la their tmguegl weld Island,

By ItiMere ta Beak Hit Dae.. 1NT.Me exercise of they ought with c. there te obese the By list» i In Hecrotatyh bsede since depeett

iaqeiry weeld bring ctoeely
lengeaer end eclnms 

,larioeiot lew and good
Ms fast I Let tW eider then Audited and Iband correct.

tan it wee elemped oat St tW bareeef t
orct looked by IW eelUoeitlm, probe but I bet unhappy country still re males le be poiated

n wee tk eseisrr eke done is.
(Tmriottetowa. tilt Dec. IMT.ease adrsiwed. Me laadusg

IW great con flag t 
their policies to

of England."
A eery dee practice prsreile ia Yiaglaad of diecowing 

ia the papers for weeks before the opeelcg ef Parlia
ment the principal questions that are likely ta engage 
IW attention el tW Imperial l-egblatsre daring Me 
cowing session. This excellent practice has tW advan
tage ef presenting M ihe public each great question la 
all Its bearings, independently ef Parliament, aad 
thereby rery often presenting these ealberata el elo
quence oe the pert ef II. re. (or M. P. P's.) which 
are addressed eppereatty te “llr, Speaker,' er ‘-Mr. 
Chairmen," bat really te Jfr. VJtr. II inch a eon

them.
rAerefere rttstoad. That In the opinion of this meet- 

lag. iW Act et Vnion. sa peeaed and made lew hr the 
Imperial Periiemeat. has as claim area the loyalty el 
the people of Sore Scotia, lay obedience yielded M 
inch Act being a metier ef retrain, aad OSS gisca 
with Me free assent ef a free people.

Ami it la aim rri tiled, That line meeting hail with 
much satiefseiloe the action of the members of the Kora 
Scotia législature, aad also ol Ike Nota Scotia ream, 
bers ef I be Demteiee Hesse ef Common» wW Wew slg- 
niied lheir determinalien M eee ceaatiletieeel weens 
to bring about e repeal ef re meek of Me Act of Voie» 
es référé le the Proeiace ef Nine geotie: end alee eg. 
press the hope Mat the Lagiebtara of Mis Province, 
immediately after aesrmbireg far the despatch of heei- 
new.will take the Beecswry steps w bring this rahject 
before the Government and Parliament of Great Bri
tain.' . ,

rkrdtdt end te the claim lor damages, il 1 
Janaary. 18QB. Me Dewedaat 
with the Plaialiff In baild a V 
leer, hiedwg himself eedsf a 
her Buie bed by Me ESU Jaly

until et tenctb In Its wrlltee vonen-

New. while Ike
*W tfesesr’e dutrreunotion to withstand |.word in kind.' ■y other art,'t oe.teble oreither bhtrif.

'Alüâj
that he gaee'tto

i tractor s»ila fin««h Itvr, while lh«
hot thatof the institution here beca melig- ret hgeeerel 

a44aaaA %a ofcIty. inciting to sedition. » order, ■Wrtlhr wm doll 
t haioboadaaoddiafracod the Colony 9o thé le England la IW, Mat IW «fibril hit aTwadoawl 

kit ori mal idsa ef seeding the samel heme at mldsatn- 
mer wiM a cargo ef deals, awl led Me doive îles tie an- 
demand that all W wanted was M hare her le tires 1er 
Me loll shipment ef naif. However, she,war not ready 
for sea till Me Itat ef December. The PlaUlil proved. 
tWt ie eeuerquewee ot the delay is SalehMg Mo vowel 
W ew net only eeahle w ship a dockland, bat had M 
pay a heavier rate ol Iniatanot eld a higher prise he 
eats than W weahl Wse dene, bad the sailed earlier ie 
tWeewea. The J ary atreek Me etorgl 
eat ef the eeeoeat, awarded special da 
increased 1er s rentre con seq east epee M 
Ike reeeel. ee>try a amjenry af 10 tq ff 
diet fur £2M Ids. 8d. Per Me Plata!
Mclsrttd ; 1er Me dofredeal. Hodgaee I 

Oe Friday afleroeen, Kmlwick McKi 
tor forging a note of Wad, was tried gad 
prieoecr is qette a yoeng man, aad and 
aa expert in kit criminal art. The aag 
acre, endorser aad beta Makers si Me w 
bet ia each a eisamy way aa M ensila aaepbba at lari 
eight. TW spelliag was 1 near reel, aad email biters 
were seed instead ef capitals. Men Ms ware eriUea 
•• Meant».'" For the Crewe. tW Attorney aad ffoHailor 
General ; tor tbs defense. Ilreahaa and. Unisses.

Ia Ike srnriag Me laad Hieead earn » the deskst, 
John Hasted is Me CbarleUetowa Malawi lataaarm. 
t'mupane was called, aed the trial ie going aast 
write, the estare ef Mia eetbe b fatty aiplalead ia 
Me Cowpaay't anneal T 

TW Petit Jary were 
pee la. summary rails. I 
rteeapy tW Coart Me gi 

Ie the eeee of John I 
pony. Me Jury rentre

any similar i 
politic boon.
We fled, accordingly, that IW papers rewired by Me 
lest Eaglieh Mail-or two cantata tongMy articles on tW 
subjects that are likely M engage Me alt cotres of the 
British Parliament at Ha eext session. No one who 
has ike least Idee ef tW present temper ef the English 
ntind will he serpelwd that Me pre-emlaeace among 
these is given te Irish affairs. It la aa eld raying Met 

eat ef aril always comer good." and It ie certain that 
Fcorantrsi, notwithstanding the miaehlef It baa dees, 
baa prod need at lent one good effect: it We directs J 
Me annotant ef tW thinking pert ion ef Eegirdneee be 
Me grievances which Fooiaaiim ptaamrda • Wt it taW b- 
teetlon to remedy. Whee we Bad tW greet etgaa ef 
EagliM pebiic epini» aw each eaergcdlu Htegeege » 
this aahjoct ee the Mhrebg. ee may W sera that there 
ie a great deal ef reality ahoel Me paWfely expressed 
wisWeef iW I radie g rtru et tree ef Britain to giro sa

ve believe that it weald W a greetrewlE'dwIlfmrsa eanmusa ” '
toe eU tMrt, teMsetvd te more end ttoriwm. whb pelrtm

-------- . of Colony, which ai» m
. Whet s vmuaet î r-:j 
coaizsittdd Bpw».t law aad 
Ireguers, «fUBut the rales of 
po -teaa la ewie* clear of say 

■ î ‘-pimm1
wa da

We era In receipt ef /Worbeoerfr Jfepnam» sad the 
A’erti Brilitk Rersew. The pleasing style ia whieh 
they ere written, together wiM Me scried selectirres ef 
intcrrsliag reeding which they crsnUIn, reader them 
lrely deeirtehb ke W «tbtalaee tor ateerrmeet daring 
Me tong dad wearisome erceiagr ef the winter 
reason. In tW termer ere s» tain id artleke ee -TW 
Chereb—her Stem lad Preieetl»;" "Sir Charles 
Wood's Admiaistrattoa ef Iodi«a Affairsl" TheCea- 
r on alma ef kagSawd." and " ITts Gescynwenl ef iW

jssrww

/hîT-rtlr W hhy uapuâoooe.. .. I.’ T-J ---------nsutlaatprvlCfft s^ilsht 
liroBcrlption opI nelly aad

die,:rent mall Palmar aad

i af HwthihlsM
%g--A - | e..,,__.vfW^^FTI g ■ rssBI

IW wH-
Wahlo "TW Wawral'i

History ef Ma 
" Pnpalalioa 
ef Britain."

To CaaaaaruxttaxTa.—" Wide-Awake" end " Ob- 
eerrur" hare come |e band, bet are erewded eat ef 
tbit week’s lapse. li .< »

'TW M'liaarypyetrmevrf Earepe
ile so l*CT .. O-t— m —1-1----Italy ia IdOfi'

We War on all aides that the next aoattaa of Par
liament It to be devoted to IW ndhlta of Ireland. I last Keek.whole genbe of the Lcglabinre, Me Horn the Mtacklce
of retona, and ee longer distracted by remote ohefecle t A end calamity fee a peer awn, try which himself, 

lie and ail resell children were left brads lias, clothe-
" Mme

Mato
tab atdneee aad Intricate sa Meet

pa. theare to be S’ of stow .clock la Me the kerne ef Mr. fee <1000. tWlb. Johnson's Riser. L«« *4. we» dwt rayed by 
niffag of a quantity pf 1

grace ef Btltlsli politic* la to be removed forever.'
English aMtuwrn now see that It b nsrlasr any 

longer to shirk the question. Nothing sheet af Ihe 
of Ms Land Tuan.

■ Donald Hole tosh. SMIfollow,
wiM hard labor.nuitilit' iapfinnawt

w-helritwl rJlarr-a. 11 CIMsIVIffll IM lEfTWffJe IIabolition of (W preaeat syi wee anjthwg except Me ahHtna. who ttlttniitni. with konl loho» i and Bodorak UcKimom,
Lm.ooml Mree,W sMI|—J-------- ,X., :-----------------ooevictod of forgery. 4 ontowill wliefy Me people of Ireland. TW li it west W a few cloMer to aWlu ni êfjtàl tolls wotps|ÉMl

hied ef let erect In IW soil he lUb,osade to feel tabbed yesMrtby.

tW iscrag<J of Ma làadlord. As ie tW ether CHARLOTTETOWN Ml FIRM IH-
ttf disaffection mentioned shore. *r feel Mat we priease- ffURAMCK COMP.

cannot do heller Mu qeota u extract oe the wlfjeet
ef Me shove Com pee yThe Nil|rent a speech lately delivered at Soaihper! by Mr. ibM Aaapal Ribefore a Lib rary

lilaria »t item TmBBHIHI Mallr- ~T, :— ' - - - ■ - - - -
Ju.. tftt. pereyoet to aeliee

iuee ei hath partie». Farthar traalila I» appNheeiad.plao woe oat only «
sUtee Mat abotUMreeyeare age,ef'WBrilbk Perl, A fier rrferrinf tv ooiaoali paper eUt»» 

■rphaa girl applied 
r that paper. 8 ha i

**TheVresld,etM we ebew ear Wring taken tW chair, eblld M Meknow e greet deal.ibis* one Mid Mat la Ire laad wa 
of the nation htiUbf tW brer 
ïa to tW majority ef the Eng-

laalt.assy hare arises; it may. .a itr- CempuT, called 1erWuud ha tommll siedlnSaa ew got a atiEii po^Tsaw 
of rcligtoee brikfcommi

eveUhsr herself of the toeilitbs which 
w afforded, eoqeirvd e good edocatiou.i afhbb «maaaabal 

TWiOeo W» ait y
il» Wtwvu,ecii2u-.er; SheUnewlha ha» aot ret t*ea r

nUatbililn ÆÏÏ renelrin -pwawiny at rapainng•carccl/ «v, editoress ef a aad bflrh people, aad. lherefera, the public '* eadowmaata ef 
fw'eéeetiy are gjeen exxlaslraly lo Me rehgMa Of a 
email number ,1 perseaa ceasprialag almost all Mm 
ee^Uh ef Me ewmtry. srhlb Me wallbade ef Me peer 
ef the reentry are faff to MBs IW Memselvest Met It 
Oa QÊtÿ 1 »a0^^fd»h» Ao^»»iil^ kls da Hm mo&t

f hw Md Majority ef btryere bItorw rery Wl to Iff per-ef tW tlleed te credit the, share
-mtrle-eArena. lffMWre reltotomaamre•TMWMMW» »l —Wa »4SVaSIDgbk rahjee riwapa Im wSwklaf

mreretJ-e.l l.,/t| wrew jkg ühlT^fff wWEff
w.ri srhioh ear reading amaa

oe lha Seeretary•f (ho hnoehas hrhufo•rarrs. pnin> lh» atftlsr
read Me following

The Soeretary
Wlbre, Mat aller they Wee ltdl qgfoqg q»»r)Sl rodoaod hfeaadé WUeee thatREPORT tree WUere that 

10BM regflautIbbei qinunl Jmm> Cat lot tha VloiaHa Barfaeh#,rtf ttrssmh el bar
Aanthingiebrtbto.l Report, cannot nay they hi

Another •*«!■» lewm kaam
ih#ewelwto I iTifiiÜ~i7Hw’WawWr» BooDvoapvi and passed Mseegh 

t Hsu b b oestagy.
auatry; theyof tW Island : now,

killiaf him iaetaatly. WlidfHlaaoraaH would aot hoot aa otlonipa b not yet dee.
^ha pdhtfo «adomaaot»iWHo minority to mgU fMftn th. -Mn--S Wg-f-A reu Sh. bulUllBf—

Lawahicaad.^^*^'' do not ootmklcrMey eroeld bsJsstlBod la paytag re latgs
: , . î m ,, -, a saw, aad so ladodalialy prevad, aad hare Ikaredbtotto

eared af tW had habit ‘ASWBBBBIMHlIff Jmgd M — g— l|MIff*. | and yet they tweor «âehl SoaiaBr
®hihi they ihani»alraa|

year» age. Lard treat bBamaal Thants, lha !•r they would be JustlBed la paying so large

Staaadred peeade, la Bril af Me claim.

b»br MSSJtti'Daring MsrTdSStt' ep la tM'agk af ' taaaWod 
eg tor them an ad aw lion

no, ne Ml» b w at Mat limeS8,tStor.iMWy W

HE
JB±S

SasaasaesE
UremrebsceW
I >toatCvn»«ri>

nacram*p--T>ia,aeato

:W '■o'.ye* tq.m

.jrrrT
. 'MT”V, - ' " ----- h mdrn.

TEN AN r CXIt IN UlvTtEB VXVKS

sbawXWsamsem * tarn

1868.

upwred by twwbe and patriotic, ud wc cnlMreUy
------ « to all Éowfo lia commoalty, of all alisdH aad
uoUMce, whether they W-awecbtsd leagwra," "eym- 
ueilslxcri' or ootxWera, to unite In a ptilUou to the SriSrereMrsrlri.laml ImparMd oaqaiiy Into the 
-• Teastet 1L'nl-rn DUtnrtmncc,1 with Me vit* to tW am-, 
nwaatloa er oorreetbe of tW représentâtloee made to 
u.. Males»’* Government, aa pabibhed In the 'Appendix 
i G.XM IheJowaab of the House uf AeaemMy tor Mdc," 
which tome thebaab of recrimlaaUoe and prueolpUoe ", “4e nemberafpereoto •• Inhabiting Me wealthier 
u-ulrertP." that the peace aad caateatmcat of the foi- 

—eseut he eedeugered thereby,
0,Ncrt Week 1 proposé to wkwU, Mr approval or other-1 tbfaetbe to Ifelud :- 
svba, a draft ofapeU thro, tor the pecpk'e algmuara, to 
tha LcgbUtore.* Per the present 1 remain

V to MANOAH ROWE.
Hmaaat Bridge. Jen. Hat. MM.

f BANE DEPOSIT.
ne. t ,

Aasoaat of balança tat Bank list December,
ltd*.

Taawaaatpaldb Bank, aat thsigtl blast
year's asonul. (received) oe accoeat 
of old debts.

Amenât paid M Hank dartag IW rear, from 
3 let December, IAN, to list Decern Her,

Amount paid la Back Mb year, rceclrrd la 
MR Aar ttototaadlag debts.

Interest allowed a Beak tab year.
Chah » Wad since paid late Bank,

high aad i
allen, u L._________„___ e
between Me two Welle. Il WW M et
■ itsilranlara Ww I FeslItoWwal fffteto toltoto BtoJ tudtiwgtovi www vtnre w ni sue gee»* w _
Me letter, ton Met w the meeee-work irai templrted 
Me erek lemkled down, la rehsildieg It, Me da per- 
iotoedaet J t'eUlc Works ordered Me epees htasstre 
Ike celle lo he redeced from 9 ieehw Ie 4L TW de
fence see that Me wash au nag properly ttitosf, 
eor.epperted by Me eateide well 06 b eWald Wee 
here, end that Mal ww Me swe» b did aat stand.
TW Plaiatiffs admitted that Me bear aad etoer aalb 
were net eimaaated. Iwt Mat was aa tub ef Metre.'
They belli iW arch æeerdbg M agree meat, and ded
ÜriréTu ' pUe' eÏr^Swinl
aftetwarda made la Me heildlag by Ma H
af 1‘eldta Work», ww prmrf that Me pba ______
Oa Me stocf head Me delradwl'a eeeael ceeleaded 
■hat it sea Me defy af Me FtobUffh'le etrewgtWe Me
iuee a all. by prejeetlag tW bricks at toe sprier af Me | By areoeet paid Joke Heesard tor hb low 
arcl, agateet lies ul.-r wall, bet tins weeld net only Cary on store,
Me ore tract be: lair rare Me wet ef Me wash beyond 
whet Me pba pad epeetdwsiea led Me awIreeler» w 
ondertued et Me Mae they tendered. Verdict tor 
the whole ameeaigtolmed. ns dm Gseeremset, the 
Aiierary UeeeraL. SelMter Geaesel and "J. Look- 
wet lh ; for iW Plaintiff, Meeass. C. Printer aad lle- 
Lsed.

TW ease af WHlbw McGill to Joke Carrie, eeto- 
pied ell Thereday. This was u aéiba M nearer dam 
taw tor a breech ef eeelraet ltd Me Wlaaea (fltt.) 
ef ea asmsaal stated between the sertlw. With tW cl- 
sept tee ef Me price ef bed. Mar harreb ef tear, end

M I A
41 17 I 
IA I 10 
11 T It

tin 11 10
COXTBA. 

at. ,
By amount paid llegh I 

hb claim
i In frit tor

Wtr Dupa.
U. J. Caubbc*.

“w '* Te tax Eturon or rnx Uksuld.

The great subject which occupies ihe mind ef mu 
ware three uy ether M the present day la Mat ef Erie 
call». This «el*», ahheegh a stay irepertut tbs, 
dus not tewisr. ee enow parta si ear bob Island, Me 
aKpatiaa.i» eseverity dereeade. Now. Mis, eltheet 
doubt, should W <ree of Ihe first Ihliigr lo which parente 
nWdM attend b brtoglag eu their chiMretr, bet ea 
tommatriy. tW edacati» ol their ehildrea le rery awch 
aegbated. It b rimtat u iapwatbibiy tor uy peraoe 
u grin a toapeatohb hrelthud i he has aet nqulred 
reeds tarira '1 barrer ef many grewa ap perseaa to 
P E. lalaml Who adaht Wte held at Ihe eeeecat das 
tor asm pce» meal di eat ires b sos-toty than they are 
new holding, were it net for Mair paresis' «glut of 
there while yoailu. Many et there might kite ' 
elevated to :W highest «ABew eq tW Island or el 
wl* are *ew eoalpf lag Me —
1 know «three wire'hams Ire

k* many of Ms Cam- 
pin, until oar Income 
«If. nines Mu thirty 

uw policies WrehtiWTtkUoab and we hope eeoe to

M WIM thlrtesa a, re, 
dtTaeas to a Board of Directors, all of whom own large 
properties, we cauwut a accord, bow are toreign agcacltu,. 
frith oedg ore, to do ref There hare here ap worth of 
a do lew torelge rgenebe commenced brelaeee since ltd» 
Company suited : however. Mere ere only ere or nee h/1.

Year In recto re, la resigning their offices, hope and 
treat that Me wew Board wytil eadeavor to perpetuate 
the coaddiaci Mb Cewpeey has always opined la the 
cemmealty; a» Mat It may soon overcome Be )oarer 
a» enjoy Us weal pteepertty.

s' By older of the Board,
Dec. SI. IMT. 11ENBY PAL .IBB. Secretary.
Mo»» by Mr. W. C. Trowan, aat tcoueded by H». 

NY. NY. Laid. Ihatlha Repart bqadopted aad paWbked.
The free ideal Men letormed the Company that It 

was aacctwry te appelai a new heard at Directors te 
cwilst of thirteen person,, five ef whom should he 
ebuoaee friwu Me preaeat Board, and tha other eight 
from I» Company.

The Compeer I Sen, agreeable to the Aet ef Ieeer- 
poiarire. proceeded M the élection #f fire parens from 
Me.pie mat Board, when Me Heaa George Beer. 
George Coles, aed 11. J. Callback, and WiHiam Brawn 
and William Ilydd, Eaqre. were declared duly sleeted.

The Cent pu ) then balloted for eight ethetoowt of the 
Company, when the Ilea. NV. W. Lord, Bertram Moore. 
ThtouA Dodd. Arteaus Lord. Mark Belcher, Thee. 
Ear ary. John Scott, and NYllbae Heard, Kaqrs., ware 

folly electod.
The thrall of the Company were Iht Etna lo 

William Brown. Esquire, aad Mo Board of Directors 
aad other officers lor their attention te, tad good 
Management of, the affaire of the Company 1er lha past 
year.

By order af the Directors.
________________________ Haaar Pautu. 8m >

i All Sorts of Items.
A colored man earned Peter fimjtk. who died u New 

Year't Ere,al Free tea. is said Ie barn staled en kia 
deatk bed the pert ice laaa af the marier ef a Pedbr 
seme IweWy-ire year» age. llr staled with great par- 
Ibalarily the erode in whieh ke was killed, aad Me tool 
Mat he ww berted In the cellar ef abeam at Preston, 
aad some <73 aad a hex ef jewelry. Ik, tehee from 
him. Wkrtaar the eld gentleman labored seder ware 
arealal ballaeinatioa b yet to he determined. George 
fiMrie. Ee^., ef Partmuia, b iareetigariag Me matter.

A terrible affair eeoe read at Orel berg. East Trane»* 
amt, ee Taaaday the 7th lari. Sheriff Parkiagtoa at- 
tempted to arrest u aid mu earned Oewaa. Duncan 
drew a gbtel aad chat off the Sheriff'» tbnmb. Park 
iaglM's au Mae fired, killing Daueae, whose au 
semi eg ap at the memeet. firedkilling yoaug Parking- 
tea lariaatlr. Seeing Ub eu able, Parhl^toe thee 
abet y»ag Dewu tareegh Mi heart. Tto mart In-
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1 FREEHOLD RONALD MCDONALD,News by Telegraph. 91 me Adrrrtistmntarf’w (SfmHwytiwmf i FARM
FOR BALE.ra5S^5SFH555F CommWh PtniuttIk» MW Mey.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P E I .
r , iT ' ' * DIRECT.

|-Kt^ Tire FAST-SAILING HEW BRIO “AM- 
jCBk 1'HION, 1 coppered, end cleeeed » years A I 
AdsOtUy ot Lloyd*I. Ill lone ngiater, U. HeDoxstn, 
■■■Ce Heeler. wiU eeU free LONDON, ebeet Ike 

let of AMUL. DMA
Pertiee wishing le Skip bp tble Veeeel will epplp le 

Loeeo- to Heaon. Joes Pncuci ft Sons. «• Cembni.

PEAKE BROS. * CO.,
lee. 14, IMS- 4 In CaarlotUtowo, P. K. I.

ee ike Cerealerrired from Hemet Lewie, tire were left behind, be- Lelee'e Wiser. It le alee wtdtia eeep

______ _____ ___________ __1 were leg.
The rnlee of Iwporletieee at Toronto for half 
idiag m Slot, were $41*007.403. Exporte. $1.448, 
Ottawa. Jan. 13.—Great Ire her» leal night ee a

• of Kdeae end Seeeex atraeia, fire eteree am"

CORNS A WARTSH1CHAEL
Powaal Street. Cberletletewa.

leap. 14, 1»S.
ROBINSON’Ser of Kdeae ead Beeeex etreela. Are eteree aad eereral

^fhe Ottawa Timee of Satardap morning wye. that 

the Upper Canadian woald Ml pall a trigger to heap 
Hera Sentie loto the Union a day longer than aha dr 
abed. Whaterrr Imperial Oorernmeot map do, Caaa. 
da will -enleeee la ; that Repeal la no question for the 
Dominion Parliament, hot eheeld Greet Britain grant 
It, Cnhnda won Id he exaeeled bp earing a Urge cipau- 
dite re ee lalerealnaial Railway, which would then eel/

Chi St. John, M. B. It le neeeeearp for Canada to 
re winter eeaporte. lint they nan. If nroeeeerr, get 
alone withent Kura Scotia. U ioritee Neva Sootiaaa 

to take Railway qaeetion late aoooant.
Leaden, Jen. 17.—The Turkish Government U Mak

ing to tale# e Inna in the EagMeh market, the prooeede 
"f which are to be applied to improriug navigation at 
the mouth ol the Danube.

Adrieoe from Hong Kong end Sliengliei here been 
received, which elite that wotii.tr haute bail been 
fought between the rebels and Impérialiste el Sliaag 
tern. The Imperialist army which tree under the nom- 
mend of F total wee again debated 

Cork. Jan. 17.—A mil of explosive fluid, known at 
Greek fire, was thrown yesterday at one of the witnesees 
fur the Gérera meat in the Fenian trials ; Let the mate
rial feiltni td ignite, end no injury wee done. No eloe 
has been olitaloed to the perpetrator.

Dublin. Jan. 17.—At the examination of Imnoau 
raster Jay, eergeant Kolly, the sort Ivor ef the two po-. 
iicemett who were ellot at Chep'aeide, and a woman,

Par Bala bp(Lofe ef tike (Meat Depaifetetd)
WB-Wl

SHIP BROKER, &c City Drag Store, Dee. IS, IS47.FOR SALE.
NOW READY.*

HARYIE’S
PRDTCX EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANAC.
FOR 1808.

For Sale. Wholesale acd Retail, at

Harvie’t» Bookstore.
Queen SiMft,

ELIZABETH, Janlper built. ST tune. rR eubeeriber U introducing 
into liis Kitabliehmont. be

man MACH INERTlea itched la Map. led;, strong into hie Establish meat, bp menus of which beaodrabetontlallp belli, aad wall SttuJ tor Baking ©ami’s toljarf,
He will at lend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

Il A Y, à «

( 'h it riotelown, ' - P. E. Island.

wiM be abU to giro the Publie a bettor article, and

The toat sail lag schooner FAREWELL, of the burden 
P17 ton* mw jneaseromcot. For terms, Ac., apply to

EDWARD KICKUAM.
3iu

Sofas »a lounges—«heap.
JOHN NEWSON.

(1HÀMBKR SU ITS-cheap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

/CENTRE, Leal, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing
V TABLES-eheep. JOHN NEWSON.

CPLENDID Hard wood-seal nd CHAIRS—cheap. 
U Common do., et 8a. 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

A GRKAT aeaortmeu taf BEDSTEADS—cheep 
JOHN NEWSON.

DUBEAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES, 
u =b«»P. JOHN NEWSON.

niLT MOULDING. LOOKING - GLASSES, 
U PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

"TEATHEBS and MATRASSES—in reriely.
A JOHN NEWSON.

Jannarp 29, 1808.

PACKET R RZDDIV,

9M<mtty and gamrtir at get»,
OONVEYA-N-OER, Ac..

Office—Greet George-8L, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

E If

Jan’y. S. IMS.

Co-Partnership Notice.
1HK SUBSCRIBERS haee this dap entered iati 
. CO-PARTNERSHIP M BARRISTERS aad AT- 
URNIES-AT-LA W.oader the name, style aad (rat a:

ALLEY * DAVIE8,
• - O-HeUlomn'e Bnlldti
Great George Etreefc

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. U. 1847. If

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN

r|’HE Fssr-attuxa end Commomou» Schooner “A. It 
1 UcDostALD." will run between Soon» A Chirlotlo- 
tewn, celling at the intermodule perte, ee eoou ee the 
navigation permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Matter.
January IS, 1868. OHIoa

August M.nee.XeA.3Srr> ASSESSMENT,

Charluttctowu, P. E. I.,
*4lh January. 1868.

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and Deseed in the Twenty, 

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queue Vic
toria. Intituled, “ An Aet relating to the Laud Attaaa- 
tneut at present Imposed by Lew on I ho Towa and Kor- 
nlty uf Prioeetown," aad also ef aa Act made and 
passed ta the Twenty-wreath yeer of the earns reign, 
intituled, "Aw Act to consolidate and amend the sever- 
•I Laws imposing no Attest went on all Lande in this 
Colony, add far the encouragement of Education," I 
du hereby give Pebllc Notice that 1 have made prorla- 
clamatlon according to the terme of the told Actft ol all 
the undermentioned Tow» Lota, Water Lota. Common 
Lou, Pasture Lota, Islands, or parte of le’anda, Towu- 
•hipe, or.parte ol J ownehipa. in this Island, in arrvar 
fur the non-payment of the eereral sums due and owing 
tLereoa to Her Majoety. under and by rlrtae of the 
above mentioned Acts, vix :—

‘ Acre#. Arret.
Township No.

SHOPS TO LET.
THk Subscriber offert to rent, with immedtale poesessieu 
1 TWO VERY DK8IUADLB SHOPS, with XWroome 

urerhesd. being part of hit New and Voie mod ion i four 
•tory building o* Queen Street For Bueinea Stand, 
beta tears cannot be enrpaaeed in the City. For further 
pasticuiarw apply tet

B. D. REDDN.
— -----------— p I Bn ima

leondon, Jan. 14. When the Canard atoamer Scotia, 
from New York fur Liverpool, entered the port of 
Qeeeoatowo late last night fur tile osoal transfer uf the 
London and Irish passengers and mailt, a strong poliee 
ferae a airily waul aboard sod arrested Messrs. George 
Francis Train. Grionell and Goa. three el the pasten- 
gem who sailed fur Hew York. It is anderstooti diet 
these men were Ukou into custody on the charge of lie- 
leg oolite members of the American branch of the Fe
nian organisation. Those proceedings,naturally enough, 
caese cOosWrrabk excitement here, and vlsewberu 
thronghout the Kingdom, and especially among Ameri
can residents.

The Prartian Diet passed a bill for a Railway lean 
of fei$y millions.

À strict search of thé person and baggage cf George 
Francis Train disclosed no proofs of complicity with the 
Fenians, or JeetHyiog hie arrest by the British poliov 
on eeepieion. Train aitcrli that he came ever to Eng
land as the special correspondent ia Ireland uf the New 
Ye* World. If a was personally protected through the

‘ FAT HERRING !
QAABARRELS Bay ef Island*. FAT HERRING, 
OVv fur bale by the Sabrariber, (jnal errired per 
Sohoeacra LSTTI* end rota.)

I. C. HALL. 
4w

Janonry 31, 1887. Quran Street Ch'lewu Oct. M, 1817.

ratmswns Jau 7. 1867.YARMOUTH STOVES !
IHK SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST CODFISH !

tjJjKTALS large and madinm CODFISH, hr 
S*Ubr I. a HALL.

NOW to his celUng. Witt Mro-oee's on hand 
A Phei .giapher hSthe end bland i . .

The ran h, make, hi. PORTRAITS draw *4 
At true to life aic’re yea raw.
Far PHOTOGRAPHS ef every style.
Visit IIUOFOKD S SAL*JON, 'll. worth your v 
Ilia Hetutue goad, aad PRICES LOW.
Fur which ht'* famed where'er yea go.
The Lewey-man a doggerel «cat.
The ceuatip o'er, thathr u brat 
To feet, from a rkUliug to a mon.
Hi* picture# are ef meet renown.
Now here'. Mngford'a CHALLENGE on retord. 
And he'll try Lewie, open my weed,
Ta tea whose Photograph, will take the applause.

divest fraai YARMOUTH
hi. USUAL SUPPLY ef tkaaa Celebrated

COOK Aa BOX STOTES,
Fhiek will he rald cheap far Caaa, appeared Jamt Nt

Jan. 7. laid.K. J. CLARES.
Or welt Oat. 18, 18*7, City Foundry.

rlE SUBSCRIBER begs leave In inform the P.Uie 
that be ia prepared to furnish
Castings of Varions Descriptions.

Skip’s Castings, Thrashing Machines, Med Dig. 
fera. Mill Casting!, Ire* Fencing. Canaan Stores, 
else, OH Stone repaired at the shorten notice aad 
cheap tor Cash. Near McKinnon'. Tannery.

FALL 1867.
•e. New Goods.
having removed to hie New Store. Old

1014 Township No. 3C 
64X1 " 87
78* •• to

1884 •• 40
16*3 " 41

rpHR Undersigned 
1 Stand, Reddle's

Kinnon'e Tannery. 
MICHAEL RIORD.

to «apply them with all Fra pc later.Ha'll bet a guinea to a «had.
That he can whip this Lcwey had ;
He'll whip him up. and whip him down, 
rush ia the «pinion of all this Tawa.
I have ant to them hath. Mngtosd's tot the heat ma 
He amde me leak tike a lard, ee the ehief of some 
But Lavray distorted my tone, end pinched up my 
And made my eyes look like Ike nails of my tara. 

Charlottetown, Janaary XI, 184».

in the City Ch'tnwa, Dec. 11. 1887. «wml
Th» ett»<lla Conmlet* or. NORTH AM ERIC AW HOTEL

KENT-8TUEET, - • - CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, formerly known aa the "GLOBE 
HOTEL." ia thelargratintk.City and centrally 

situated; it ia now opened tor the raraptica af parmi, 
nam and transient Boarders. The wheeriber troate, hr 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of Lie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a «bars ef public pa
tronage.

XT' The Barr or Ltqooaa always aa hand, deed

Whim
Mae, White.

Bedlieke, Osaabaegs.
Twelling.. Red. While enj Blue Cetera

Faner Prints. Gala Plaida, Tweeds.'tncey*. Fanny Pi 
iiet Cletha, HoaiDotokint, PilotVALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR BaAmloB.
TY ÜGBR8’ MILLS, Wertmi Road, on Temhip No.
K « —— ------ - — * ’------- r, placed oa

•fa* good

Hold and Soft Waod. This property is mralualje to a

flats and Capa,Necküee» Flannel Shirts, Umbrella*
Tta. Si Tobacco, Molaaaw»UU Cloths, he.

•• 34 264 Btt.»bury “ 15
“ 35 2294 ConiKlIy “ 60

First Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown :-thret-«lfcàÜii 
of No. 6. one-quarter of T, one-quarter of 16, onc- 
twetttit of 17, oneiqoatur of S3. onc-«|t»nner of 2$, 
one-quarter of 24, due-quarter of 88 one-quarter of 
«2, seven-twentlcthe of 43. one-eighth of 44, one- 
quarter of 4<moae-half ef 66, ene-eTghth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one-quarter of 80. 8.*, 
9S.

Second Hundred of I-ot* in Charlottetown :—flve- 
elghthe of No. 6, one-half of 7, one-quarter of 8, one- 
quarter of !4, one quarts-r of 18. one-quarter of 18, 
ouc-qnerter of SO, vue-quarter of 21. one-half of 26, 
one-half of 27, 31, one-half of 43, one-half of 41, one- 
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 61, three-eighths of 56, 
one-sixth of 69. onfrelxtii of 68.

Third hundred of Lot< In Charlottetown ;-Are-twelfth*
| of 21, Are-twelfth* of 22.
1 U.vairak Aa aa a ,W.d _# 1 ..a - L, 4 <kawl,.ll«t.vu.-n .__«na.nHar. 1

PortendRum, and Wkiakay, 
Wine, always aa geed aad 'in*, always aa hand at the JOHN MURPHY, Prapn.fr

Charlottetown. P.E. 1
Nov. to. I86!i.pence ef «mall capital. Than ia au induit nom and 

thrivtag «etlicmeat—Bloomfteld—toat improviag the leads 
•round this property, a-d Lumbar always in demend.
There is a Cottage at the Mill, a email clean------ " *
acre*, with a Dwelling Home and Stable, 
new, well-made, aad double-geared.

Information may be had on application to '._____ .
4h.prraH.ii; llraj. Hegvr. aoj Herbert Bell, Albertos ; or 
to the eubeeriber iu Charlottetown.

I. C. BALL.

Iti. Great Variety. NOTICE!
^Postage Stamps.

IM and after this date Postage Stamps will he told 
this Oflke only between the Loan eflOs. ra and

•ana wishing to post Letters before nr star these 
, can procura titaml *"

D. Lalr.1,
K Reilly.
Mr». Stamper.
J. C McLcad.
Jas. DvcBrieay.
G. * S. Davies,

The Subaeribar thaahhl tor ffl favors, mpattfully aa-
The Rill t. bmioeu aad to the wanu of hi» easterner», to toeril

The rrmaine of the late Emperor Maximilian arrived 
at Yieona on the 18th, by • special train front Trieste, 
in olrarge ef n militnry wourt. The train waa met a pun 
its nrtivnl by the Au.triau officials, a large body ol

ptomply eaeeuted.
B. D. RKDDIN

Old Stand. Reddin'» Center
troops, and a vast crowd of people who lied areeml led 
to giro cipreeeiou to their rrrprcta tor the deed, end

H. A. Ilerrie,November llth, 1847.
Business JSTotices, Mr*. Brcmser,

ALTERATIONJN BUSINESS.
Notice to Debtors.

their sympathy with the tiling. The remains were for
mally rewired by the Imperial family at the palaee — 
The mtaitoeUliuu of popular baling wae intense.

G. Hubbard,the Herald nor the Reyel Oautte will be Desllri'•ray.
T frConnali. 

TIIOS. OWEN. F. M.

IX furnished to new subscriber, unless paid tot in ad
vance. We have so msûy debts on oar books that, in 
order not to «well their number, we Mri forced to this

Ail ADVERTISEMENTS into.dad for either #1 
those papers must be aeeompaaleJ by tlw cash, at the

Fourth hundred of Luts In Uhnrtottotown <>ue-<|uar- 
ter of t. one-half ol id, one-half of Î9, one-half of 4i, 
live-eighths of 48, one-quarter of 58, seven-twelfths 
of 63, 60, one-half of 41, one-quarter uf 74, one-hair 
of 63, 84, one-half of 65.

Fifth hundred of Lou In Chnrlottetou n one-half of 
II, one-qusrtcr of 12, one-qanrtar of .3, onc-half of 
79, live-twelfths t#f ÜX, one-sixth of 73,

Lota In L'hnrlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 
Square: -No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No, »., in the lint 
hunUr.il of Luts to ChiHottetown.

Lots in the Common of Chariuttctowu one-third of 
11. acveu-twelfth» of 18.

Feature Lota In *e Royalty of Charlottetown or.e- ! 
half of No. X3, lit, taro-third, of a. St, 88. 41, 44, 84.

*s Pille are acknowledged to be the beet med-Homy's Pille ai 
tor deblUatod Gcaeral Fuat Office, 

Cb’town. Dec. 11, 1867
constltutlou, disordered liver, bile, 

The wonderful eftkney if this remedy, 
tta produced on pa tint» auSbrlog from ; 
Into, would appear incredible were they I

______________ I by Innumerable proof# of the cure» !
effected by them, end the permanent bene lit derived i 
from their toe They soothe and strengthen the nervous 
system, partly the blood. . «tutoie Urn accretions, and i 
Invigorate the constitutive. Thee» remedies, oaca need ; 
inspira Implicit conidence, and tkonaaods from personal I 
experience of the sue afforded by them bare relieved | 
thdr afflicted friends by recommending the early employ-, 
ment ef, and steady perseverance with, these Invaluable

change being 
I enu Orwell,

and indigestion.
______ _____ heretofore, by Ike late Patrick Sto

len., deceased, and subsequently by the under- 
geed.
And this ia to give notice to tbo-e partira Indebted 

i Mary Stephens. Eaecatrtx. and to the undersigned, 
r Judgments, Notes of Hand, and Book Accounts, 
at unlaas they pay their respective accounts in full 

------ . .. .------ J a — hsnkar netiee on

MAILS.
Winter Arrangement.

THE Mails 1er the neighboring Provisoes and the 
United States will, until ImtUvr notice, Se cluernt 

at this OlBve every Tuesday, Thursday and tatorday 
evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mads fur Great Britain. Newfoundland aad the Weak 
ladies, will be closed every alternate Thursday end 
Saturday, at 7 T. M as follow», rixt—
Thursday, Due. IS. 1867. f ~ " “ “*

i ,------T "I”"! tor each continuation.
HANDBILLS. In irtioo to alia, tram 4a. to 10a.

,er eel of 23, and la.
BOARD or EDUCATION

IE monthly meeting el the Board of Education wi 
bo held at ttio Board Moons, Cher lotto town, t

.............. ~ n o’clock, A. M.
JOHN McNEILL,

Lisa Fall, they ahall be aswd
the eleeing «I the Nnvl
; AU kinds afawrcl

Janeary 18, IMS Seeratary. Orw.ll Chrap Stos», Sept. 18,1887. Sot.rday, F.b. *2. 1868 
Tharadny, Mcb. 6. du 
taiaidgy, de 7, de 
Thendpy. de 1». do 
Sat entity, de El. de 
Tkonday April t. de- 
Sat arday, da 4, dw 
Thursday, do It, d»H 
Saturday, do IS. de 
Tharadny. do Su. do 
Saturday May S. de

--- ----------.—_____ * Eiene^i m
will be ehmed every Tusadny aad Friday, « ». m m;

letters to be regiaturnd nsid news 
id hall in hoar before the thaw eft 

o THOMAS 
General Pact Office, (

Chlewn, llth DeeTYsW, |

COTTON DTJOK,
(east for the saleMit; a. A. ALLEN, A LADY OF WORLD-WItE 

REFUTATION.
Her World's llaiç T 

World1» Hair Dreaaioi 
nowledgad by Ul who

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

AVINtt

• Mille Cotton Perak.inalled, and so nek- the Snhaetibmthem tor restoring, Inrlg- different Nambasa, ra quantities to sale Wstuan Bee we,and drassiug the Hair, rendering
Thee. W. Dadd. Bag.Chariettetewn. May XL 1847. Mi. William Dodd,Bra, George Bear,quickly oleaui

sad eetntalimparting a hi
the Hair, ttmy Mtor toil to raetere gray

mm----: WmmeLlml simlmn Tlsaat man# lllff mflffllfHairtrim oavghml yoatklal tailor. They act directly oral ooaara iy. ns.
Mark Batcher, Itoq. WilliamHead of St. Pffiter1* Bay. .token DnUr

"No ladr*
Draeaing. U 
•eat duUgkltol

H. PAI r. u. •.elaanaea the hoir and impart# to its most defighlfnl 
fragrance, and la silted to bout young and eld.THE JSf’SSS^SSSfA AN®

BEAUTIFIES. .
If ydhr hair ia thin try it, if aourfy trr it. If harsh try 

U. U ln.8ral.ea. try it, if nom ef the* try It. tor nil who
••e k will pewaarr. their totir theeagh Ufa. Fee ante 
hyaM Draggiit, • >•

MntwalPtie Office, Krai St.,
Ghaetattaaewn. let Feb., iff?.r°8t'Pp«torîCo.vnoi.lt

NOTICE,
ly virtue ot s Deed ef 
t mod. and Executed th

charges, pcapaialira for the failat end Nuraary.ts&rsnr inth»|hyarat-'said, are hereby -------_ mi — rif.l■VTflq ■»•*>
the growth ol thegeratiag a as It lies, ineti OCT., ii.su,

W.E. WATSON.Coart, which will Corn-Term of the ■My Brag Btera, Nor. 88,SIMON EULOEE. lottotewS Tenner, hath released,day of May next.
Rfrax-rtmd.

mssetuwe i aimer, m 
and mneeynd te theHead SL FeeaeV Bay, Ms reel andSTELLA OOL

Colraa Houqn
■almmiora So «hiWARBUSTON, Triamrar. GREAT

Clearing-Out Sale !
hy the Bar. ».

ISseto’hnUtudto ns trail aatU tbndedlnfttod toy&an»js&
jUUse hoeaeof Mr. One •Ml* Mnramaf Wake,Bar. \Y. riewart, Mr, BRICK WnmAVtotofo,tê'-1.1 «lur-j-ri o!of New

Ber. W.
S'drattoTanni wqpp

SELL Thie’toka-

BRITIIE à AMXRIOAXIAY, t^e tOth Inst-

£?S»ibh^.Tf W*1 toe Is tog raid W.
liosjet

mimoïïo

pivSS

W;:y*

;* 'v-.'/fW;

: v

æssæ

-4

■ 11 ■!■{



*iih themyWv -----------.----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

-raSTS.
1 dried my tears, and leaked all round the room ;

*1 '• De*
Ooorge’e garr^Kdroom-—lw »M not there ; hie

- rh—p hnif bmdÜ and old câifàll raaor case that ha*

>s wee Loot on Ike landing and failed eeflly, with en eo 
aeeoaotble tetTor and staking at me heart, • Uncle Geo^”^" IT” 1 C > '

IV *“*:••**• ¥*»H7 »p

No,1 mM the prient, looking away from iM*.particalars iWH ffwdsl difnojf my sislt te my 
del here (easily. To my miad they leaded rd*hr
ÉÉ-----  - - - ■ Li— - - - - ; That eèck

Unde George
the deWsaey ledstOTlynpii

i panionshad pram pled ■]
into to keephare iejt the brother he tired by word

________ _______ __________, no out-
illy Weight «feet me as a IMr. 
a alt hboat what Teh teraf the Family 
die priest, 1 yon hare meniihehd ara

at any period ef their I aim names,
iearsdihle ; has that he shoe Id here bee guilty ef
ad'aet of basenkde at the eery time when my tie-

Mrs. S. A. Allen*» Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLD S HAIR RESTORER, WORLD’S HAIR DRESSING
is suited to both young and old. ’ It strengthen» or ZYIX)BALSAMUM, U essential to use rwit» 

**»• Hair, prevents Its filling or turning grej. and no- U*o Restorer, bet the Hair Dressing alone oilen re
part» to it a beautiful gloser appearance. It never fails Horae. and never foils to invigorate, beautify and re- 
to RK9TORR «ray hajr , fresh the Hair, rendering it soft, silky ar.d glossy and

TO ITS OKlGnrÀL TOÛTlWL COLOR. “ * "“«■ “ “? ‘*“i^ P”*”1

It .. mot . Dra. ha, ecu dbradv upon the rmK. J FOR I AND CHILDREN,
the heir, gieing them the nstnral nouHshment required, -hose Hair requires frequent dre.sieg, it has no equal, 
producing the aim riullfy and lu ranees qaanthr M ie 1 No tidy's toilet is complete without It. The rich gfowy 
youth. It will reliure It on bald places, requires no appearance Imparled is truly wonderful. It clientes 
previous preparation of the hair, and is easily applied the Hair, removes all dandruff, and imparts to It a most 
by one's self. One bottle will oeoally last (or a year, ;delightful fragrance. It will prevent the llair fr»m 
as efter the hair is onec restored, occasional epplieatiens falling not, nod Is the most economical anil vilnrsle 
once in three months will insure against grey heirs to{Hair Dreasing known. Millions of bottles sold every 
the most advanced age. lyear.
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AXD THE HAIR DOESSIXO CULTIVATES ASD REAUU1FIE8

Sold by all Druggists .throughout the World.
JPniwâpal S^les.Oflioet 1^8 Greenwioh.-st> N Y. Ci tv.

veil. iv.Iene%lhat year matar'e death anil jwhr 
raraeee to* place at ihaUaw* time, j 
ispeet what cause It Vas th*F oeeasiohed :.(mds'Wt <

tUWe'ftf tîntie George1 
week I—jNevsr did I feel more daunted 
ed by the family mystery than after I

toeaesrt:"1''
the garret stairs.

1 Hush !’ she ettid.j You dinst never call that 
OftflHI iwM aggiu. Never !’ She stopped suddenly 
and looked as if her own words had frighléned 
her.

1 Is Un</e Gkotge dead 6 ' I asketi. /
My aunt turned«md a»4 *o4 stammered. I

did not want To hèèr I w Wat ale.- naifl i I brushed past 
her, (Lkwn^lw^pUir^ o\y Wet wee bursting—my 
flesh wit cold. I mu breuttilestiy aud revkldssly in-

THE HERJLLI

• °li Jjfiudrt ÉMgpiilRie lev the reê4|fcol that
tomor,*ie!fl Thé priest in low tones. • And the oper- 
•1er wad yoor jocle George.’ •

In those few words all the trath beret open me.
• Console yea reelf with the thooght that the long

martyrdom of his life is over.' the priest went on, alter 
allowing im* a few moments to control the violent 
agitation which his disclosure bad caused in me. ' He 
rests , lie is at peace. He and ltis little darling under
stand each other, and ire happv now. That thought 
bore him op to the last, on his death-bed. Ho always 
spoke of your sister as hie * little darling/ He firmly 
believed that she wan waiting to forgive and console 
him—and who shall say ho was deceived in that be
lief ? ' , ’ i ]

Not I. Not any one who has ever loved and «offered, 
surely !

‘ It xra* out of. the de pth3 of his sel/.eaori(icing love 
for the child that he drew the fatal courage lb undertake j 
the operation.’ continued the priest. • Ynur father 
naturally tlirnuk from attempting it * Hie medical
brethren whew lie «©suited all doubted (fié propriety

EDWARD BEIL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
at his Office, Queen Street

TERMS VOR TUE "HERAl. 
For 1 year, paid in advance,
“ “ *• half-yearly in ad vai

Advertisements inserted at the usual rat

.TOO PRINTIN
Of every description, performed with neat 
aid on moderate terms, at the Hbbàld Cetpotâdhal When I hidreiiiroedvafler my

sister’s funeral, to my fathers house, and ofteoci 
still did I puetiprny brains velnly in the Attempt to 
form Aomc plan for inducing my mother or my aunt 
tçr dÿecliw din estifct wbidr they had hitherto kept 
from mo so persevcringly. My only chance of 
knowing what had really happened to Untie George, 
my only hope of aeeiog him again, tested with those 
two near and dear relatives. I despaired of ever 
getting n)y another tp *pe*k on t£p forbidden sub
ject after what had passed between us, but felt more 
aangninc rfftpof my prospects oi ultimately ioducink 
niy runit to relax iu her discretion. t My anticipa
tions, however, in this direction were not destined 
to be fulfilled. On my next visit to England 1 found 
my aunt prostrptod by a paralytic dttaefc, which de
prived her of the power of spcwch. Sbe died soon , 
afterwards in my arms, leaving mo her sole heir.
I searched anjripegljr atqof g fi*r pspera for some fr

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULTAORS ALMANACK FOR FEB1

MOON S PHASES.
First Quarter, 1st day, 2h. 3in., e 
Full Moon, 8th day, 7h. 22m., m 
Last Quarter, 15th day, 7h. 4m. 
New Moou, 23rd day, lOh. 7m.,

•an d—

ENTERPRISING MEN!5,râXw IVS»V,W il>« twee, of Uwtti
George, again,; he said iu f quick angry trembling 
whisper. ‘ Jîcver to me, never to vour mother, 
nevgr to yotfr auntf neVcr to the servants, never to 
anybody in this world ? Never, never, never !’

Tiio repititiou of the word terrified m% evdn more 
than tlw ssiaproaaed vepnrenpqs |vitbpbp-b be spoke. 
He saxe tHM f wie Mglilenodt ©ud sSftened liis man- 
«vy a little before be weul on. f Mj y <
- f Ywn will never see Uncle George, againr ltd 

said. 4 Your mother and' I love you deArly* 'but if 
you fwrget what I have told you. you will be sent 

Never ?pcak that ntimb again—

rpHK andertiened has Keen hiswuesed tw ptf OwMan to offer for 8ALB or to KENT eevrsal vsluablf FU£K/iUU> 
11 - and LrXSR/ÏOLD PROPEKTlKSlind FARMS in Beltast and other parts of the Island in good cultivation

well wooded p e esessing ôtâwr saHaaiagi* sud foi which good end valid ti ties and immédiats possession can be
g AUo four (,OTS boing the residue ef thirteen Building IxU* ftbe other nine having bren sold the preseat Season) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as iiL’MMKU 11I1.L” adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, tin 
aiilse from Georgetown whure etoOe to 160000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped and nearly all paid for in Cash. 
Americans and other spequlatora purchase here ahd ship tir Great Britain the United States hr.

A number of Store* Wimrfs, a Meeting J/ease Post Oflce. and Temperance Society have been established for some 
timet with many Grist and Sew and Cloth UiUe m the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kind» lumber can be had 
in tnide at low rates, Bumu* //ru.is *.’ the only JtwaAetf Properly for sale in the place which renders it moat desirable for the 
above elate of artiaana now eo much wanted in this rising town.

A STQU1$ and DWELLING on it tapsfile of lioldin^ l >000 bushels produce w.tli a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sola or icasca on reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any other information cap lie obtained Vv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sox, 
Land Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also bo Had from W. Sanuekhon.F. P. Norton, Tuos. Ax non, 
Georgetown ; J^u.. BuopKlUCih. OainphfUon, Lot 4; K. W. IlroiiKs. Examiner Odiee. Charlottetown, and to he 
subscriber at Orwell. w|io is »lso Agent for the sale ol Mituny’s» Mowing Mravlslno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COpKtNG STOVE, and also for the Foiling Mills of Messrs. Bourkk, Mill View, the Hoitble. Jae 
McLaesx, ' New Sertit, Fixlaï W. McUoxald, Viuette ; where CLOTH is received and returued with dee

rises [seta Wa

7 29 4 59 41 Saturday
2 Sunday
3 Monday
4 Tuesday
5 Wednesday
6 (Thursday
7 Friday
8 ISaturday
9 (Sunday

10 | Monday
11 (Tuesday
12 (Wednesday 
18 Thursday
14 Friday
15 Saturday
16 Sunday
17 Monday
18 Tuesday
19 Wednesday
20 Thursday
21 Friday
22 Saturday 
28 Sunday
24 Monday
25 Tuesday
26 Wednesday
27 Thursday
28 [Friday
29 [Saturday

•way from homo, 
miod, never. .N 

llovv his lips ti 
felt on mine. 1 i
he Ud ki.»j w.»t Md hid -,Hir tokW “XK’jg* totii. Wtktil i,y ,i.t U,
(«rden. Unqle George ts gon^-I am Merer to w« Um ,rk,., »d ,tiU-l wS a. f«- w^.r from mnhmr 
him anymore—I am nevet to speak ol him Again— ^ny flieaeverlM in relation to Uncle George. Shorty 
these were the wo^ds I repyjed to mjrstif, with in- after the period of this last affliction, my health gave 
•describable tyrrdf >%q4 rf<pirt|ioQ ffie,ni<yment I was war. and I departed by my doc tty’«^advice, to try some 
alonq. There was something uusgleakably liorriWe baths in the soutff jrffdfrjncc^ ^tfawn-4 slowly to my 
to my young mind in thin mystery wltich I wae comf | destination, turning aside from the direct road, and

1 «run# jtixj
hen kq«fw;l tfoulffu«cV l.oj.eto«e< revealed. IUj . (Uc . elui;||, „„Uo„nd j ,Jmck ^

féther, raj molher, my «uni—»ll eppeerW .lo Vj the p.ctare.que «twittun o(a Uulî two plwd <m thl 
■WNtrited from *e now by the same unp.we&W bqr- b»ow of .till at «orne dut.nce hem lh- aiem wrod oed 
ricr. Home seemed home no longer, with Caroline | resolved to hare a nearer look nttiie place, with a view 
dead, Cook Qtorge gone, and a forbidden subject, to stopping there for the night if It pleaeed me. I 
ol talk perpetually and mysteriously interposing be- ; found die principal inn dean and quiet—ordered my

* , — L 1 11... . .. .. . 1 ^ ft .. — 1 ■ — — — — ^. — 1 k A . «t A L «V. I_ A A —1 A
terra my parettH end

R I CII A RI) CLARKE
Orwell fit ore. A,re. 10. 1804.

UNDER BOVAL PATRONA.GU

THE “ WAVBRLY HOUSE
7*8 Kin* st

STOVES! STOVES! 
K/A/ACOOK STOVES suitable for coal 

wamanted to WORK WELL 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA 
and HELPING HAND

1)01)14 & ROGERS.

when the truth .was told him earned him to excesses • 
wliicii it shocks me to mentionw-excevsej which liegan > 
in his di giading hie heather by a blow, which ended 
in Ids binding himself by an oath to make that hrotfxy • 
suffi r public punishment fur bis fatal rashness in a (

John, N.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN PATRONIZED ET

B H. U. TUL PHiSVK OF WALES.
Il H. H. PRINCE ALFRED.

By all the British American Governors, aed by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing It
TOE FAVOBITK HOUSE OF THU FMOmiXCM* 

EF* The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 
respectfully intimate tv the travelling Public that be will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
io the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

court of law. Your uncle was"'too heart-broken by 
what had happened to feel those outrages as eornu men 
might bave felt them. He looked for a moment at hie 
sister-in-law (I do not like to ray your mother, consid
ering what 1 have now to ttil yoV) to see if she wotild 
acknowledge that aim had encouraged him to attempt 
the operation, and that she had deceived him in saying 
that he had his brother’s permission to try it. She was 
silent ; and when she spoke it was to join her husband 
io denouncing^ him p> the misderer of Slyir child 
Whether frar of your father’s anger, dr twbgeful in

ch nr vli. N* though* a( u vole Grarga mas in my mind 
when I entered the building ; and yet at that very ran 
ment chance wa« leading me to the discovery 
which, for so many years pent, 1 bad randy endeavored 
to unke—the discovery which I hnd given up as hope
less since the day of my mother’s death.

I found nothing worth notioiug in the eburok. and 
was about to leave it again, wben I eaaght a glimpse of 
a pretty view Ihreegh a side door, and stopped te ad
mire it. Tbs churchyard formed the’ foreground, and 
below is the hillside sloped gently into the plain over 
which iIih sotr was setting Id fell glofjr. Tue htret of 

The church was reading hie brevier^, talking up and 
down a gravel path that parted the |owc pi graves. In 
the course of my wanderings I. had Lprnt to speak 
French as fluently as moat Englishmen ; and when the 
priest came near me Ï said a few words in praise of the 
view, and comp#mettled him ee the owflueea and pret- 
tinçfs ef the churchyard- H« answered with great p# 
literies», aad w# got into eooveeeation togalbor imaie- 
diatflf, . . ~ , - r , UMw . -if,-.

As we strolled aloe g the gvavcb walk, my attentiea was 
attructed'by oaaaf the gravai standing apart from the 
rest. The croe* at the bead of it differed remarkably.1 
in soiibipbtbtabf âppeérance. from the crosses on the 
other graves. While all the reel had garlands hang on 
them, this one cross was quite bare ; and the mere ex- | 
traordmnrr still, the, nam? was apt inscribed pa it i he , 
priest, obsfrrii%ikit* 1 stepped <\A Üï Àt,‘ thé ffrdvc. | 
shook his head and sighed. —

• A countryman «if loam. « buried them,' he said 
• I was present at tnr afath,Tie Had borne the burden |

tûimhttfts1- lh. cowl
father
looks, *od lint thvadful scream of my mother1*, 
which M«m,J to,Im always ringing io sjy aanj 
warn more than enough to ensure my obedwace.)! 
I alio tiersT lost the secret desire Is penetrate the 
darkness which flooded ever the fate of Code 
Georgs. For two years I remained at haine, and 
discovered nolMog. It I asked the servant, about 
my uncle, ijiey cuuld ouly tell me that out asoruiog 
he disappeared from tl|,.house. Of the us embers of 
my father's family, I could make oo inquiries. They 
lived far away, had sever came to see us—and the 
idea ol writing to them, at my age and In’ *4y posi
tion, wa) out ol the question. My aunt sras is uu- 
approachably tilao. aa ty, dqllaeg apd mother; but 
I never forgot how lier race 1i*i altered, when the 
had reflected ioraABOsswnt, altar hearing d my ex- 
traordinary adventure white going bora, with the 
servant over the «ends at night. The more I 
thought of that change of countenance, in coneec- 
tioe wish -what had oceerned on my return to my

COOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
UXy.DROADSIDK, PREMIUM, ;md 

YAR5IOU1TI COOK.
1)01)1) & ROGERS. l3rices Car

ARMEES BOILERS, all sizes,
. i

DODD & ROGERS,

ClIARUtTTXTOWN,
PrOTUlons.11 can only state IseU. Meanwhile y oar «noie turned 

< to reef father, aad «poke the last words he was ever te 
j nddrew to bis eldest brother is this world, lie aasdt- 
|11 have drwrred the irerrt year anger «an inflict oo 
, me, but 1 will spare yon Ike ecnndel of bringing me to 
justiec in open eenrt. The law. If it found me ÿeiîtr. 
could at the worst hut banish me (rum my cnootrv and 
my Iflroils. I will go of nty owe aeonn. Ood Is my 
rritnes. that 1 honestly believed I cool,! save ‘the child 
from de/urioity and suffering. I am It for nothing hot. 
to go bud hldu myself and my shame aad ray misery 

| Irulu all ryes that have ever looked on me. I shall 
j never come back never expect yonr pi'y or forgiveness. 
j If you think less harshly uf me «ben 1 am gone, keep 
i secret what has happened ; let no other lip. say of m,
* whsl v*Asie*A mu! ,-nsie lersfisf» Ihiva aasil I all alt ikint

St Juba. N. B . Oct. .91. 1W6. Beef, (small) per lb. 
l)o by the quarter, 
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb.. 
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb-.
Ham. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.. 
Lard, pur lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal-, per 100 lbs. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do.,

Teas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

ALL CURES MADE EASY 

HOLT-OWAY’S OINTMENT
r Bad Logs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist *ha heal 
f lag properties of this excellent Ointment The worst" case 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever thh médical 

j ag.nt Is applied ; round flesh springs up from the bottom o 
! the wound, inflammation eft he surrounding skin ts ar ostvd 
; and a complete and permanent cave quickly follow lhreuse 
, of the jintracsit.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

There diemsmg ami weakening diseases may With oats 
! lainty be cured by the sufferers thcmvlres, if they will as 
’ Holloway's intmt-nt, aad closely attend to the printed in. 
j structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
i parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A pouL 
1 tic* of broad and water may sometimes be applied at bod 
! time with ad vantage t the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
| be obsorvedL If those who read this paragraph will bring it 

under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
onccru, they will render a service that will sever be fergot- 
rn, aa a cure is certain. ;

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain ie^ these complaints in the earn* degree as Hollo • 
way’s cooliag 'Ointment aad purifying Fills. When need 
simultaneously they drive all nflammatioa aad depravities 
from the system, subdoe and remove oil enlargement of the 
joints, aad leave the siaews aad muscle* lax end aaeoaodet- 
ed A cure may al ways beeffected, even under the' worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered in

F^flptiom, Scald Head, Ringworm, sud • 
other §kin Diseases.

After fomeotatiou with warm water, the ubaeet relief aad 
.pcedlwt cure can b. readily obtain*: ia all eomplaMta affec - 
leg the chin «ad loiaU, y the simultaneous urn of the Oint
ment and Fan. but it mtmt M iiainabacod that nearly all 
ohm I imam, indicate the depravity oHbe Mood aad Image- 
meat ef the Item end momaid. conoequently ta man) oaeee, 
time i. raqairad to

ARI.OR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

BOLSTER GRATES and MARBLE 
- MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.

OOFING PITCH and KELT
Grain

DODD & ROGERS
Vegetable

^NE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13. 1861.

Poultry.
Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
Herring», per barrel, 
Mackerel, pur dozen,

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Fine) 

Shingles, per M

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz.,

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

the Leaden Quarterly Review, («mrarratira.l 
The Bdiabargh Review, lWhig.> ^

The W eitauntter Review. (lUdira*)
The Worth British Review, (*>" Church.)

•'•••I; aa* .... V».... .
Slaekweed’» Xdieburgh Xagmalae, (Tory.)

Thera periodieol, ore ably uumiaod by the rantributioni 
of the beet witter» <ra Setnioe. lUljgiom. mtd gemral Litera
ture. Mid »tond unrirolled m the world of lettera. They 

‘era mdiepiaeihle to the oahohra ami the proimeinn.l man, 
and to .very reading moo. oo they furaieh e better leeerd of

tl name, and he laid ft
He Hod

Lumbar.Ueele Oaerge’a dwqtpoaraoee. My mot her'i 
health wpo to doHeata that I hesitated for «enta time 
te approach die forbidden .ubjeef io her prddaoee. 
When I at iatt vcoturej lo refer to it, leggedtlng to 
h,. Ihht aojr prudent reeerve which might have been 
necessary while I wee a child ae«d no longer b. 
pettioted io. wow that I wa. growing to be » yoeeg 
men, she fell rate a violent III oi trembling, aad com 
«■ended me te aay ae more. It had been I 
wffl, ah* Mid, lUàt the reaerye te which 
ihdtiti ha eliaays adopted toward, me ; '

week .nee here with a etedeel frieea.at the tiara when Ire
was a popll at the Hotel Dieu. And to thle plow he 
returned to hide, aadhffkrf and tollé. Who a It saw that 

crashed and htok.it hr eerne great vor- 
wpwwd him ied hbeflHetloB. He lived 
ly came oat of doors Urard. «tentor,

Sundrlo.

row, and
e that ir this nephew era. alone. aed'eWy CatOe oat of door, h 
and aaked shoe, him, I «hen he oied to oil on the brow of the'traced him tehie beriaLi

He revealed tin1 «tory dfhie peel life te no llvieg 
rw H aa whte mit ho paly apehm «Iran km
our wot approoching. What ke had safforod here 
gkit exile do man nan praaame tow.

.U km amw kl. lia.»- -U-llu.-------- tel.-----1— uh. - <----- rW

lohoold

mush ae think et act tog < 
■eel. My «ont raid the i

he ha0nol like my liiti. ONdrNe te haeWthe it nth,1 tie «aid. gwmtal health trill readily
spite of the dtfftj 
playmates riraft’

My heart beat 
at the throat thb I 
ly ine^ifon niy C 
man’s last word|. 
dod foi l certain t

B/saim

Charley aad l wOh' thevruptioy
TERMS FOR lfgy

aay ot thorn teaiedma tho Uiatweelthing, ie adbeti when XSFSZXi■net. My aunt GEORGE L!ot loaot three timoo a day uponI appealed <0 hen Determined not to be di of the Renew», port of the choot.yet, I undertook a j< tour at the A. HER]iy rwopecU lo aty father’s •ill the ra
in that quar-

Blaekwood1» inflammation nnd 
i tins HimuiVl .lowing the printed di*

i Evil and Swclli 
Gland*. .,

m cured by Hslloway’s 
ir double action of pati

yield toret intention of
GUN-H«SateVtor Bleak, 6croftda.or Kjto lead him wWi *;dtil»sr

ireimki, tbeëi BELL-HANGER AIhaflk rar.ra) .tepa, hadclaspad hie heed.
nUqtiLIeiL.û^.^tLtemlte,:

face—the first I had ovraweaerihera.
iitagalhw by theThe priest KGfi ie Inform his friends.Eufln ,hr. u ul u • *1 » 

VqilW l.li 'to «mo l T ;
■ ult .

«til >tl .1*1 i:tf m«1 3oi’
Meod for a that he he*ftitwrpn»the hill need to alt, wll ter Street, euttamed' Hew my tele time ar yprepay by the quarter, et the e*ee ef

thooght of whet he 
td solitude of bis lot

aedbeWeUAt the blood io aed despatch.It well hr(ether's «ateriage. 1 Ueele1.
tithe el him Botk tht OintmmtwiPtU» *éMU<**&»&*"*»Itéra wish.
me that mtttJ— Kitchen Uten*

i neluding tbo patent 
ootvod the Geld if*

Bow TowE- lJtgw.lf eb.mfl '------ -..-nu.g,. ,,

A plead, that 1 thoeght atywet

te Doeemb*. IM7,

^rv^TTif?] 1"%^ iff
.r It.11 how dette tits owner get ie f « »

with him eflMT. Also, BON TON
had boom „ eerpeee every thief in the Marlperaeea

or sa board Vaerali
A few Weraa Cooi.aaa on

Yawslwt variety of ether flte« i»s irshnsni
TWhUMIMU

jCOLauriaa Mr. HERMANS I.

Task'aawssamr’1 a savingrot op ol vtro»«n< 1 wwwmg, wnereoy » saving t 
toad, and for wklck be bagstthiMr*.'hwrtf mol *mH i-4

shirt.” #1
vwitk » jvery sad

»t? ifodiiwluatle utm Ch "town, Kieer.let*n*n a eWiduia. Iho da* ef hie hr- ■»f|. rotitiwl ie said
teeaek
made raer«.gi>iRWtiW ,’J H

Ini p»,sm.i«i4'^

hV.TT T

tiidfeî.
IteTvfchp»*

rJrtrTr
bu.NMSpgfl IMN .»! ■

*ti‘l e f1 *u l
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